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Name    Date   

Trace the word will.

Write the word will on the lines.

Circle the word will.

Circle the vowel in the word will. The 
vowels are a, e, i, o, u.

Find the set of boxes that will fits into. Write will in the correct set of boxes.

Write the word to finish this sentence.

SIGHT 
WORD  will will

ww i l li l l

©Teacher Created Resources 5 #8059 100 Sight Words

we f ill
will win
bill hill

wwill ill wwillill

     you       you  

wwear the jacket?ear the jacket?



Name    Date   

Trace the word up.

Write the word up on the lines.

Circle the word up.

Circle the vowel in the word up. The 
vowels are a, e, i, o, u.

Find the set of boxes that up fits into. Write up in the correct set of boxes.

Write the word to finish this sentence.

SIGHT 
WORD  up up

u pu p

#8059 100 Sight Words 6 ©Teacher Created Resources

help up
us pin
pull pill

up up upup up up

Go     the  Go     the  

ladderladder..



Name    Date   

Trace the word other.

Write the word other on the lines.

Circle the word other.

Circle the vowels in the word other. 
The vowels are a, e, i, o, u.

Find the set of boxes that other fits into. Write other in the correct set of boxes.

Write the word to finish this sentence.

SIGHT 
WORD  other other

o t h e ro t h e r

©Teacher Created Resources 7 #8059 100 Sight Words

other otter
pot this
then both

otothher oter othherer

I live on the  I live on the  

      side      side..



Name    Date   

Trace the word about.

Write the word about on the lines.

Circle the word about.

Circle the vowels in the word about. 
The vowels are a, e, i, o, u.

Find the set of boxes that about fits into. Write about in the correct set of boxes.

Write the word to finish this sentence.

SIGHT 
WORD  about about

a b o u ta b o u t

#8059 100 Sight Words 8 ©Teacher Created Resources

bat town
bound about
boat but

about aboutabout about

WWhat do you know  hat do you know  

      money?      money?



Name    Date   

Trace the word out.

Write the word out on the lines.

Circle the word out.

Circle the vowels in the word out. The 
vowels are a, e, i, o, u.

Find the set of boxes that out fits into. Write out in the correct set of boxes.

Write the word to finish this sentence.

SIGHT 
WORD  out out

o u to u t

©Teacher Created Resources 9 #8059 100 Sight Words

ton of
too two
out on

out outout out

WWatch      atch      ..  

for the crab!for the crab!



Name    Date   

Trace the word many.

Write the word many on the lines.

Circle the word many.

Circle the vowels in the word many. The 
vowels are a, e, i, o, u, and sometimes y.

Find the set of boxes that many fits into. Write many in the correct set of boxes.

Write the word to finish this sentence.

SIGHT 
WORD  many many

m a n ym a n y

#8059 100 Sight Words 10 ©Teacher Created Resources

many way
money wary
men nanny

mmaanny y mmaannyy

I made      I made      ..  

cookiescookies..



Name    Date   

Trace the word then.

Write the word then on the lines.

Circle the word then.

Circle the vowel in the word then. The 
vowels are a, e, i, o, u.

Find the set of boxes that then fits into. Write then in the correct set of boxes.

Write the word to finish this sentence.

SIGHT 
WORD  then then

t h e nt h e n

©Teacher Created Resources 11 #8059 100 Sight Words

them than
then ten
thing hand

tthheenn t thheenn

They hiked  They hiked  

      ate      ate..



Name    Date   

Trace the word them.

Write the word them on the lines.

Circle the word them.

Circle the vowel in the word them. 
The vowels are a, e, i, o, u.

Find the set of boxes that them fits into. Write them in the correct set of boxes.

Write the word to finish this sentence.

SIGHT 
WORD  them them

t h e mt h e m

#8059 100 Sight Words 12 ©Teacher Created Resources

thank hen
then them
think ham

tthheemm t thheemm

She loves  She loves  

          ..



Name    Date   

Trace the word these.

Write the word these on the lines.

Circle the word these.

Circle the vowels in the word these. 
The vowels are a, e, i, o, u.

Find the set of boxes that these fits into. Write these in the correct set of boxes.

Write the word to finish this sentence.

SIGHT 
WORD  these these

t h e s et h e s e

©Teacher Created Resources 13 #8059 100 Sight Words

this then
please them
these has

tthheesse te thheessee

  bugs    bugs  

have legs.have legs.



Name    Date   

Trace the word so.

Write the word so on the lines.

Circle the word so.

Circle the vowel in the word so. The 
vowels are a, e, i, o, u.

Find the set of boxes that so fits into. Write so in the correct set of boxes.

Write the word to finish this sentence.

SIGHT 
WORD  so so

s os o

#8059 100 Sight Words 14 ©Teacher Created Resources

sew so
see most
is nose

sso o sso o ssoo

ItIt’’s     early!s     early!



Name    Date   

Choose the Sight Word
Circle the word that completes each sentence.

©Teacher Created Resources 105 #8059 100 Sight Words

Read and trace this Read and trace this       ..

They They wwill ill        him him..

sentencesentence

ffolloolloww

numbernumber

throughthrough



Name    Date   

Choose the Sight Word
Circle the word that completes each sentence.

#8059 100 Sight Words 106 ©Teacher Created Resources

       you see the o you see the owwl?l?

WWhat hat        do you hear? do you hear?

DidDid

bebefforeore

OurOur

soundsound



Name    Date   

Choose the Sight Word
Circle the word that completes each sentence.

©Teacher Created Resources 107 #8059 100 Sight Words

She She        eat dinner soon eat dinner soon..

The The        can can’’t t ff ind his ind his 
homehomewworkork..

wwillill

boyboy

thenthen

itsits



Name    Date   

Choose the Sight Word
Circle the word that completes each sentence.

#8059 100 Sight Words 108 ©Teacher Created Resources

There are There are         ff ishish..

He He        no money no money..

aaffterter

maymay

threethree

hashas



Name    Date   

Choose the Sight Word
Circle the word that completes each sentence.

©Teacher Created Resources 109 #8059 100 Sight Words

Do you like my Do you like my        coat? coat?

WWhat does she hat does she       ??

namename

seesee

neneww

meansmeans



Name    Date   

Choose the Sight Word
Circle the word that completes each sentence.

#8059 100 Sight Words 110 ©Teacher Created Resources

Do you Do you        to  to wwalk on alk on 
the moon?the moon?

They They        the game the game..

wwantant

longlong

wwaterater

likelike



Name    Date   

Choose the Sight Word
Circle the word that completes each sentence.

©Teacher Created Resources 111 #8059 100 Sight Words

The The        caps are dirty caps are dirty..

The The        bird looks happy bird looks happy..

ttwwoo

wwouldould

outout

littlelittle



Name    Date   

Choose the Sight Word
Circle the word that completes each sentence.

#8059 100 Sight Words 112 ©Teacher Created Resources

You can You can        this this,, too! too!

They play They play     wwell togetherell together..

mademade

veryvery

makemake

manymany



Name    Date   

Choose the Sight Word
Circle the word that completes each sentence.

©Teacher Created Resources 113 #8059 100 Sight Words

Can you Can you        it is  it is wwindy?indy?

The mouse The mouse wwill ill    the lion the lion..

telltell

livelive

timetime

helphelp



Name    Date   

Choose the Sight Word
Circle the word that completes each sentence.

#8059 100 Sight Words 114 ©Teacher Created Resources

I do not I do not        he  he wwill fallill fall..

Is this Is this        you live? you live?

thingsthings

wwherehere

thinkthink

yearsyears


